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Last week we had to chronicle the success of the Burnham 
Yacht Club in the international race for the 12-ft. Dinghy 
Class for the Burnham Challenge Cup, and this week we 
have to extend our congratulations to the same organisation 
for having won the Chabanne Challenge Cup for the third 
year in succession. The Burnham Yacht Club, who have 
one of the finest clubhouses in the South of England, are 
doing excellent work in the way of training youngsters in 
the art of sailing, and there is not the slightest doubt but 
that their policy will lead to the extension of the sport of 
yacht racing in the near future.

The greatest triumph of the week, however, falls to be 
recorded in connection with the British-American Cup con
test. The English team of 6-metre boats, composed of Lady 
Baird’s Thistle, Mr. J. Lauriston Lewis’s Zenith, Sir Thomas 
C. Glen Coats’s Echo, and Mr. G. E. Hafdinstein’s Betty, 
has, according to an official telegram received in London on 
I uesday by Mr. Algernon Maudslay (Royal Thames Yacht 
Club), the hon. secretary of the British Committee, from 
Oyster Bay, been successful in this year’s contest for the 
Cup.

As our readers are aware, this trophy, which was first 
raced for in the Solent four years ago, is held under rather 
peculiar conditions. No matter which country may hold the 
Cup for the time being, the contests take place in British 
and American waters alternately. This explains the seem
ingly anomalous position of Great Britain, last year’s 
winners of the Cup, racing for it in American waters, this 
season. The British team’s win was most unexpected, as 
the boats composing it were not looked upon as likely to 

prove successful under the conditions prevailing in the neigh
bourhood of New York at this time of the year, when what 
is known as the Indian summer of light winds generally 
holds sway. The British success makes a record in the 
history of the Cup, as it is the first time that a visiting team 
from either country has won. Britain now leads, having won 
three of the five contests that have taken place for the trophy.

Some obscurity exists as to how the cup was won. Great 
Britain was successful in the first, fourth, and sixth series 
of the races, the latter win being due to the disqualifica
tion of Dauphine for a breach of the port and starboard 
rule. America's successes were in the second, third, and 
fifth series. In the sail-off scries the British team made a 
fine show, winning bv the margin of six points, finishing the 
fit st, third, fourth, and seventh boats home.

Zenith and Bettv were the outstanding yachts in the con
test and were well sailed. They did well in light weather 
as in heavy. The winds as a whole were unusually strong, 
and on the two heavy weather dnys the American boats, 
to the surprise of all, seemed to do best, particularly Heron, 
Paumonok, and Dauphine.

The third race deserves very close consideration. Whilst 
two of the British team lost their masts, a third broke her 
boom. The American boats suffered no damage. It is this 
last fact that gives one pause. The yachts in trese contests 
arc so similar in design that accidents, due to stress of 
weather should be equally divided between the two teams, 
yet in this case they were confined to the British craft only. 
From this it would appear that there is a weak point in our 
armour. It is .not in the hulls of the yachts, nor does it lie 
in the ability of their crews— that is abundantly clear— so 
we may take it that the Americans can teach us something 
very important in rigging methods. The weather was ob
viously very bad, and, indeed, it may be taken as about the 
limit for the purpose of racing such small yachts; but if the 
size, tvne, and construction of any craft permit of her going 
to sea in such weather, it is only reasonable to suggest that 
her spars, gear, and sails should be a little more than fit to 
stand the lest also.

In the Bermudian rig one is more likely to meet with 
trouble when the sail is reefed than when under whole 
canvas. First, of course, because there is likely to be more 
sea when reefing becomes necessary, and this naturally 
accentuates every strain. But that is common to every rig. 
The main cause of dartger in using a reefed Bermudian 
sail is that the halliards are rove through the extreme mast
head, and ns they are pulled taut in a hard breeze they ac
centuate anv buckling of the mast. Such buckling is almost, 
if not quite, unavoidable when the sail is reefed, notwith
standing the numerous struts and crosstrees used for the 
purpose of preventing it. But, beyond this, the custom of 
attaching the luff of the sail to a rail on the after side of the
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m ast n a tu ra lly  tends to tw ist the spar, so th a t it is unm erci
fully punished  in ano ther way. In sm ooth w ater these 
th ings m ay not m a tte r  m uch , but such s tra in s  become all- 
im portan t w hen the vessel begins to p lunge into a head sea. 
It w ould probably prove considerably safer to a ttach  the 
ra ilw ay  for the luff of the sail to m ast hoops instead of to 
the m ast itself, so th a t all tw is ting  s tra in s  w ould be avoided. 
T hese  s tra in s  are  absen t in the ease of the ordinary  gaff 
sail, except a t the  place w here the th roa t and peak  halyard 
blocks are  fixed. T hese being bolted to the a ft side of the 
m ast cause a g rea t stra in  on th a t p art of the spar, w ith the 
resu lt th a t, though  one seldom hears of a broken m as t
head, they a re  frequently  found to be sp rung . It is not bv 
any m eans difficult to devise a  m ore or less flexible railw ay 
for the  luff of the  sail—a t all events, sufficiently so to perm it 
of it w orking w ith  the m ast-hoops w hen sheet is given to 
the sail. T he  hoops w ould, of course, be alw ays in position 
on the m ast, even when the sail is stow ed. T h is  m ight be 
considered a  little unsightly , bu t the advan tage  of some 
such contrivance is beyond all doubt. It would certainly 
prevent m any accidents, and w ould render the B erm udian 
sail m uch m ore suitable for all sea-going craft.

SEA BREEZES
RIVERSIDE QUARTERS FOR BRITISH MOTOR BOAT CLUB
N egotiations are a lm ost com plete for the  use by B ritish 

M otor B oat C lub m em bers of com m odious clubroom s, etc., 
on the banks of the T ham es a t H am pton  C ourt. T h is  should 
particularly  appeal to upriver m em bers who do not find it 
convenient to m ake use of the  club h eadquarte rs  in town. 
It is hoped, also, th a t facilities m ay be a rran g ed  for m ooring 
m em bers' boats close a longside the new  prem ises.

ANOTHER BROOKE SUCCESS
T he annual race for the  T hornycro ft C up  for M otor 

C ruisers was run by the C onw ay Y ach t C lub from D eganw v 
on Saturday , the  6th in s tan t, over an  open sea course of 
25 miles. T here  w ere ten e n tr ie s  for the  n ice and  nine 
starters. The w inner w as the tw in-screw  42-ton m otor 
yacht K itikae, delivered by M essrs. J. W . B rooke and Co. 
last Ju ly  to the ow ner, Mr. Cecil S. K ay, of M anchester 
and D eganwv. recently illu stra ted  in Ullr colum ns. T h is 
cru iser w as equipped w ith  a p a ir of 45 h.p. “  B rooke ” 
m otors runn ing  on paraffin , these m otors being sim ilar in 
nil respects to the “ Brooke ”  m otor in Mr. G eorge P a x to n ’s 
B raem a t, five tim es w inner of the  London to Cowes race.

MOTOR BOAT MEETINC VENUE CHANCED
In order to m eet the w ishes of com petitors it has been 

decided to hold the B ritish  M otor B oat M edw ay  M eeting on 
Septem ber 25, 26, and  27, a t Southend . T h is  will give 
th ree com plete d ay s’ racing  a t S outhend  to w ind up the 
season. A dinner, concert, and  dance have been arranged , 
w hich will be held a t the Q u een ’s H otel, W estcliff, on 
F riday , Septem ber 26, a t 7.45 p .m . M em bers of the 
B .M .B .C ., com petitors and the ir friends are  invited to 
a ttend . E arly  application for tickets should be m ade to 
Mr. W . * J . Lyons, the hon. local rep resen tative of the 
B .M .B .C ., N ore Y ach t C lub, Southend-on-Sea.

CARDNER HEAVY OIL ENCINE FOR LAUNCH
Messrs. H arlan d  and  W oolf, of Bootle, have placed an 

order with M essrs. N orris, H entv  and G ardners, L td., 
I’atrieroft, for a 96 b .h .p . 4-cvlinder G ardner heavy oil 
engine to be installed  in a su p erin tenden t's  launch a t p re 
sent being built a t H arlan d  and  W oo lf’s yard . H er d im en
sions tire 55 ft. long and to  ft. 9 in. beam . T he vessel is 
being built to the order of M essrs. A ndrew  W eir and Co. 
She is being made of steel, and destined for South America. 
T he  engine is of the  standard  G ardner design, and 
is fitted w ith a clutch, no reverse gear being necessary, as 
G ardner heavy oil engines are  fitted w ith special com
pressed a ir  reversing m echanism , w hich enables them  to be 
reversed w ith  absolute precision a n d  certa in ty  as quickly 
and  ns easily as in a steam  engine. T he pow er of the 
engine is developed a t 370 b .h .p ., and  the estim ated  speed 
of the vessel is 10 knots.

AWARD OF DAILY TELECRAPH " CHALLENGE CUP
T in ' com m ittee of lhe B ritish M olor Boat Club having 

c< nsidered the report of the officer of the day on the Penalty 
H andicap  Race for tA-litre C lass boats a t the recent Low. >- 
toft m eeting , have decided th a t M iss Em pire in rounds one 
and  two did not steer the course laid down in the racing 
instructions, and have consequently  aw arded the race t<> 
Lady Pat. M ajor W eber thus secures the “ Daily Tele
g raph  ” C hallenge C up and M iniature, the former, of course, 
being held for one year only.

ROYAL MOTOR YACHT CLUB'S TROPHIES
T he Jesse tt C hallenge C up for the “  X ”  Class awarded 

for events at H ythe, o ther than  sw eepstake matches, h.t» 
been won bv C oquette, Mr. H. Brickwood, the runner-up 
being Stenaside, Col. C. W . C arey, C .M .G . T his is the sixth 
occasion on w hich the "Cup has been won bv Mr. II. Brick
wood since first being raced for in 1909. The winners of th- 
various trophies com peted  for in the club's motor boat event- 
during lhe past season a re : Redwood Gold Challenge Cup.— 
Miss Em pire (M r. E . Jo h n s to n -N o ad ). G raham e W in 
C hallenge C up .—Sylph (Col. F. Searle, C '.B.E., I) .S O .) 
Johore C hallenge C up .—A daslra (M ajor W. II I). Ad.indt 
M otor Boat C hallenge T rophy. -S ilv e r W ings (Mr. I). II.m. 
bury). B ircham  C hallenge C up .—Tiddlevw inks (Mr. II 
S co lt-l’a ine).

WALTON AND FRINTON YACHT CLUB
O n Saturday  about forty yach ts belonging to ni.m l.ir, 

anchored off the club house in review order, headed |.» 
S n ark , owned by the com m odore, -Mr. J. V\ . Eagle. PI1.4... 
g tap h s  of the little fleet were taken , and  afterwards tier, 
w as a cru ise to H arw ich, w here the crew s dined tog. i|.< ■ 
a t the T hree  Cups H otel, and sailed back on the follow m. 
day. l he season has been d istinguished  by the large numUr 
of visiting yachts to the B ackw aters, m any of whom I,,.-.- 
m ade prolonged stays. W alton , as a  yachting port, l.j, 
established itself very firmly, .and becomes more popular .... 
year now that the C hannel is kep t so well buoyed Io if,. 
Y acht C lub. M oreover, the  ch a rt issued by the Yacht (1..i. 
helps to m ake it all p lain  and  easy sailing to stranger. -, 
the port.

NEXT YEARS CANNES ENTRIES
in  view of the fact th a t only the first so mam I-„t» 

entered in each class for the  forthcom ing  m otor boat rm. 
at C annes next M arch w ill be en title d  to the jm rt.i .- 
offered ill lieu of a tran sp o rt indem nity, intending H: . 
com petitors w ould do well to send in their enlrii s wit! . .- 
delay. T ile first ten tA-litre boats entered will < ach G < -. 
titled to boo francs provided they complete tile Cour., 
one race for their class a t C annes. E n tries will be r.g. 
in tin- order in which they are  received, and any del.. 
from the first ten will be rep laced  by other boat- in 1. 
o lder of their dates of en try . W e thoroughly agree witi e. 
suggestion tha t all B ritish  en tries for this important m .. ..
should be sent th rough  the M arine M otoring As><ni..tl 1 
G reat B rita in . T he  M .M .A. is the only organ:. <ti. ■ 
existence w hich can officially protect the interests ..f Hr , 
com petitors racing  in foreign w aters; for that re.i~. ii. .( i 
no o ther, B ritish  en tries for in ternational race-. ,.!• . 
should be sent th rough  it, or, at least, notified to it. I' 
tes ts a re  w orrying th ings enough in national rm . in 
case of in ternational races they are  still mure -  I-.,
back ing  and m oral support of a com petitor's own r...t: .
au tho rity  m ight prove exceedingly useful in certain iii, - 
stances," and that is why we th ink intending ..in ;- -  
would be well advised to m ake  use of the. Marine \ |.  ,
Association in all m a tte rs  affecting races in other . ...1 ■■ .

C.ALE IN BELFAST LOUCH
D uring  last w eek ’s gale V anessa (Messrs. W. 

and [. F au lkner) foundered a t Ballyholme, Count'. |K .  - 
H igh seas w ere run n in g , and she w as driven ashore ..fi .*,? 
sands. T hen , as the tide rose, she w as hurled ag.iinw m. 
sea wall .at the park . She w as badly holed bv th. im; 
and it is questionable if she will ever be s.en under 
again . She w as eventually  floated and pulled .• •. ■ > 
M ’C o rm ick ’s yard. 'Vanessa w as originally owned !•» [.»■ 
D udley, having been designed and built to his order !w I ' 
of Fairlie , in 1905. Before M r. Saunders brought G  •

 


